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Chief RiotPilot Bud Graham gets out of Cape Smythe Air Servide'ServideServit 'ss' newpew
,
fcird.fcirdtird.tird... The first

jet based in BanovBarroWlt'BarroWlt, ,
, it

'
cancan fly at speeds up to 420 miles per now'nowhoof' and has a practical

range of 15150000miles.\miles.miles.miles.
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New Bird in town
A new bird has come to roost

in Barrow , several months
before the usual spring influx

of feathered friends.friends. This early

birds wears a skin of metal
and reaching speeds up to 420
miles per hour , it can streak
past even the fastest Arctic
Loon.Loon. Its species'species' name is

"CessnaCessna" Citation"Citation" and ftit joins
the nest of the Cape Smythe
Flying Service.Service .

As the first jet based In

Barrow , the Citation shrinks
the hundreds of miles between
North Slope villages like a new
cotton T-shirtTshirt- washed in hot
water.water. Carrying a maximum of

0i, seven passengers the sleek jet
/ can reach the eastern outpost

of Kaktovik from Barrow in
less than an hour.hour. Going west
it reaches Point Hope from
Barrow In about the same time.time.,, Either way a half-dayhalfday- trip in

v

ai prop plane becomebecomes 'aa' jaunt,
inthbjtt.inthbjttin this jet.jet.

It has a practical range of
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some 1500 miles which means
you could almost fly down to
Anchorage , circle the city and
return without having to land.land.

(Some might say that is the
best way to see the big city) .

A jet with this range stasta-sta-

tioned in Barrow is more than
a convenience.convenience. Fully outfitted
for stretcher service the CitaCita--

tion means medivac-patientsmedivacpatientsruedivac--patientsruedivac---
will no longer have to wait for
a jet to come from FairbanksFalrbanka
before they can head out for
treatment.treatment. This cuts the evaco so.so.

uation time in half and'couldandcouldimd'couldimdcould'

save a life in anin emergency
situation.situation.

The Citationf ritatlon made its trip
to Barrow this spring fresh
from/thefromthefromitht/ factory in Wichita ,
Kansas.Kansas., In Wichita it was outout..
fitted with options that ;make
it Ideal'ideal'

for gravel runway
operation , such as additional
navigation , gear and thrusterOuster
reversersreverseis'reverseis ' thatdrat reduce landing
distanctdistanci '-requirements.

r-

equirements.
r-

equirements' requirements.requirements. AtAs

Chief Pilot'OfPilotOfPilot 'ofof' I thethe'' new bird ,
Bud.BudBud'GrahamBudGraham',. Graham , says, "TheThe" plane
hashai excellentexcellint shortahort field capacaps.caps.

bilitivi'whIchbilitiviwhIchbilities ' which is the'reasonthereason' we.wewe .,

gotgot'got' itit; It is state-of-the-artstateoftheartstate-ofstateof-- -the -art and
nearly failsafefallsafe with the'the' best

lereofd; ord of hours , flown1flown versus'versusversus-'-

,

t'

accidentaccidents of anyny planeplane-Wilt.planeWilt.planeWilt.Wilt-."built.built.'*
GrahamGrahanrhas'Grahanrhas, .haha., *

' already flown
the Citation oritail'tail' charter scr.scrsec.sec.
vice to AnaktuVukAnaktuduk PassPiss , Kakto-KaktoKakto.-.
vik and Anchorage and on pro'propro.'.
motional nightsflightii to6 otherotliei spots ,
such'such' as AtqaslikAtgasuk , .ForFor., For i those-
1 4 '

Interested'faiInterestedfaiinterested t' in a.aa'a'
., quick ;, trip fojo

almortalmost anywhere, , the charter
price Yor'forfor' the new bird 1In'townIntown

'
town

1s

61
,

'$1450.001450.00145000$ 1450.0041450004. perpea'pea'
-

hour.hour-hour., 'NotNot
'

ot
bad if .youyou. remember the old61d '

sayingyl"fcylfc" , "AA"" bird laIn the bush'lsbushlsbush'bush' Is

wworthworthtwolnthectty.worthtwolnthecttytwo In the elty .:" ,
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